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l11-:; Dail risi10.,.s, t11-- Joe;( «iC. c:a;..~s. dtlJ \,. I~ I.,J. vof_',,ianns. 
lf 1.l11J..L<. <.I.LC uti1c- ... ;:, ,,lu1 ,l'JltV!il vYC ale 0.L 01.il~l."S 1..i10L ..1. 
s.iou .. d ., ... lt:.u, l:"'.J.s::dSe send int: tne full name6 ano addresses. 
I wo u~d lik~ to write i.11e singer but do nol know now to 
spell 11is r1a1112 . • tc:c,::,1.:: s01k. l.i,1i. Lo 'll<::. 
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